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The Tax Rate for 1809.
Os Tuesday next there will be a speoial meet-

ing of CounoiU to fix the tax rate for the yea
1869, and it Is to be hoped that the sabjeot
Will reoeire the attention it deserres, and that
an effort will be made to avoid the finanolat

embarrassments which have hitherto been so

annoying to tax-paye- as well as oar olvlo

legislators. On Thursday last a majority
of the Finanoe Committee of Common Coanoll

presented a report advocating $1-8- 0 as the tax
rate for the year 18 09. The liabilities of the
city for the coming year amount to $12,38!),-279-5- 0,

and the cash on hand is $674,142-7-

The estimated receipts from all sources added
to this will make $3,766,555-73- , leaving
$8,622,729-7- to be provided for by taxation
The amount realized by the rate of $1-8- is

7,975,563-77- , leaving a deficit of $647,163.
Two important items, however, have been
Omitted in the estimates made in fixing the
above-name- d rate the extra appropriations
and the olaim of the State for taxes now due
and to fall due in 1809.

The extra appropriations for 1868 to Novem-

ber 1 amounted to $1,531,394 74, and the
amount now due to the State for taxes in
arrears is $200,000, and it is estimated that
the State's olaim in 18G9 will be at least
$160,000, making a total of $360,000. Thus,
at the proposed rate of $1-8- 0 we will be more
deeply involved than ever at the end of 1869,
and extraordinary means will have to b9 re-

sorted to to make up the deficiency. Our
credit is not so good now that we ean afford to
run deeper in debt, and the most prudent,
sensible, and satisfactorj- - course for all par"
ties would be to fix upuu a tax rate that will
cover all expenses, and, if possible, leave a
Surplus in the treasury.

On last Thursday Messrs. W. E. Littleton
ftni James F. Dillon, of the Finance Commit"
tee, presented a minority report in Common
Counoil, in which they clearly set forth the
above particulars and earnestly advocated
$2 20 as the rate for 1869. The rate of $2 20

Will give in excess of the $1-8- 0 rate $1,772,-347-7- 7,

from which deduct the estimated defi-

ciency of $1,507,163, and there will be sur-

plus at the end of the year of $265,184-54- .

Messrs. Littleton and Dillon state that when
an annual expenditure of over twelve millions
Of dollars is to be considered, they do not think
this too great a margin.

A high rate is, ot course, unpopular with
taxpayers, and members of Council on that
aooount are disposed to resort to expedients
rather than meet the financial difficulties of

the city government in the only way that oau
avoid constant embarrassment. Messrs.
Littleton and Dillon are entitled to credit for
their advocacy of a tax-rat- e sufficient to cover
the actual expenses of the city, and we hope
that CounoiU will be induoed to look upon
the matter from the same practical and
business-lik- e point of view that they do.
They Bay in their report:

"With the result of the experience of the
last five or six year and me present, condition
of the City Treasury belore llieui, It was hoped
and believed that at last a rale would be
decided upon adequate to provide for current
expenditure; but lroua the action of the majo-
rity of the committee, It appears taut tais
expectation Wus delusive, and that tlie course
of lolly Is still to be continued In reference to
elty finances. It would seem unnecessary tosay that the same ruins should govern a uiunl.
clpality as would inliucnce a prudent mau in
the conduct of bis business, and tbat It Is as
imperative a duty lor a city or its rulers to
provide adequate means lor its annual expendi-
ture as lor an Individual to do the same ihlDg
for his domestic or business engagements. Dut
for years this familiar and simple rule has
been neglected and repeatedly violated. In no
one year sluca the war began lias there been a
tax rate producing a sum njual to current ex-
penditures. Year after year have dedoinncles
been accumulating, until me debt of tue city
bS assumed g gaatic proportions, exceeding
the debt of tue .Slate Usult. No decrease hus
been elfecled, but accumulation has been steady
and continuous. To tucli a courso, if recklessly
continued, there con be but one termination-bankrupt- cy;

and only una remedy cau be ap-
plieda lax raiesu (licit nt for all current expen-
ditures, estimated and special, wuleli can be
made for or duilog the year iu question."

It needs no argument to prove that the
measure proposed by these gentlemen will be
more satisfactory to tax-paye- rs and more
oreditable to the city than the polioy hitherto
pursued, and which is advooated by the ma-

jority of the Committee; and we hope sin-

cerely that Councils will allow themselves to

look at this matter in a proper light, and en-

deavor to retrieve our credit a little by pro-

viding means for meeting our liabilities as

they arise, rather than by adding fresh debts
to those with which we are already burdened.

New York and Hester Yaughan.
Wk are eminently sympathetic in our nature,
and our feelings have been strongly exoited
for some of our New York contemporaries
There is an old story aVout a man who kicked
at no thine and sprained himself, that seems
expressly fitted to the present case of those
lournallsts who have been dilating reoently
with so much fervor apon the wrongs of
Hester Vaughan, and, as a consequence, upon
the general hard-heartedue- of Philadelphia
In general and of Philadelphia ladies In par
tionlar. After "doing up" the story in the
best fuelletonist style, toning it up and
toninf it down to concert pitch through

column after column of eloquenoe, and

Spioing every paragraph with a "pitoh-In- " to

the want of humanity exhibited by the entire

fionulation of Philadelphia, a deputation of

New York ladies have made it their 'mission"
a throw themselves before Governor Geary,

and, like the falrjdamsels of story, they have

begged the ruthless tyrant to release his

Tietta. All UiifJ very prett ia tu He
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York ladies, and we are glad that the New
York papers have had suoh a pretty event to
dress up in suoh pretty language; but Gov-

ernor Geary quietly responds to all this pafclic
pathos and delicate distress, that the oltisens
of Philadelphia hare folly and earnestly urg-e-

upon him all possible extenuating oiroura- -

stances; that numerous benevolent individual!
quietly and promptly placed before him all
the peculiarities of the case, begging
his clemency for the unhappy conviot; and
that the public might have inferred from his
refusal to sign or issue a death-warra- nt in tb.U
case .that it was under his serious and anxious
consideration. "True it is 'tis pity and pity
'tis 'tis true," that when New York, after
long and patient waiting, Aid at last find an
occasion for bringing up against us that last
and strangest charge inhumanity the whole
diflloulty in the story should turn out to be
merely that it wasn't bo I

Thb Conviction op Alexandbb The trial
of George W. Alexander, Assessor of the
Eighth district of this State, upon a oharge ef
aiding and abetting in the unlawful removat
of whisky with intent to defraudhe revenue,
was concluded yesterday in the United.
States District Court. The evidence was
voluminous and the pleadings lengthy, the
case altogether oocupying the attention of the
Court for the greater portion of the week.
Last evening the jury rendered a verdiot of
guilty, but afterwards, at the request of his
Honor Judge Cadwalader, accompanied it
with a recommendation to meroy.

The morning papers erroneously stated that
the reoommendation was brought in at the
Crfet, with the verdict, but so far from this
being the case, it was not until the judge
had said that he would be gratified
if the jurors would unite with him
in the recommendation, that they
acceded. The trial, throughout, wa3 con-
ducted with fairness, and the verdiot was
eminently just. The public, tired of the con-

stant peculations of the Revenue officials, and
indignant at the easy manner in which
they have hitherto eecaped judgment-watche- d

this caae with intense
interest, in the hope that at last one
of the evidently guilty ones would be punished
as an example to the others. They were not
again disappointed, and to the results of the
trial the efforts of the new District-Attorne- y,

John P. O'Neill, Esq., were
mainly conducive. Ue can feel the
proud satisfaction of knowing that the people
are all tendering him praise . Let but one or
two more of the publio pilferers receive their
deserts,and a bright prospect arises that taxes
will diminish before a revenue honestly col-
lected.

Janic A. lift tli.
In the letter ol "The Junior," one of our spe-

cial Southern correspondents, written from
Charleston, S. O., February 25, 18(18, reference
was made to the incarceration of James A.
Keith in Castle Plnckney, on the charges of
murder, arson, and horse stealing, alleged to
have been committed in North Carolina. He
was arrested October 8, 1837, but up to the period
of "The Junior's" letter no lime had been fixed
lor his trial. Subsequently, on an order from
Brevet Major General Cunby, commanding the
Second Military District, Issued July 81,1808,
Keith was removed to the Jail in Kalelgh, N.
C, charged with murder and other heinous
crimen, to be held subject, to the requisition of
the Attorney-Genera- l of the Htale of North
Carolina. A few days ag.i Keith was removed
from Kulelgb to the liuncotnoe County Prison,
and in a short time lie will be tried for tue

murder ol his victims James Suelton,
Sr., James bhelton, Jr., David Suelton, ar..
David Bbelton, Jr., Roderick Hheiton, William
Hhelton, Isaiah Bbelion, Anderson King, Josoph
Woods, James Metcalt, Haleu Moore, Wade
Moore, and Jasper Chandler. These men were
murdered in cold blood, it Is alleged. In thepresence of some of tbe members of their fami-
lies, and amid the entreaiies of their wives ami
children. In Buncombe count v. on th m n nt
January, 1K63. His arrest was occasioned through
Governor Zeb. Vnnce. At the time of his cap-tur- e

he was a Lieutenant-Colone- l in tbe Con-
federate army. Ue is a most villatpous-looklna- r

aud lu a short time will naturallyLl. J .... . I I. ... .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
lllllllll Ot THE HOLY Tit I Ml.

aiKFKTte. Tb Twtnly-fiis- t Anniversary of tue
of tLe Port ol rnllaoelphla," will be hold la thischurch on Sunday evening, December 6, ai7'i o'clock.
Tbe report ot tliu Board of Mauagera win be pre
suited. and tueseriuuu preached oy the Kev I'HIL-LIP-B

B HOOK 8. A collection will be made lu aid of
the Association. The pntiHo are nnrrttmiy Invited,

OKTII 1IHOA1) NIKEKT
TH.K1AM CtlU KjH. -- rp."lilr,i Tn i......by ibe Pantor, Kev. Dr. OTKYKH.K, at lo', a,Meeting ot the Al nMnonrv Korliv. r n,a

Habhatb HcbonI, at 3 o'clock; addrtsnes by Hay. Drs

iom: of tiik roin.-Kt:- r. uk.UaMCU will onmluae Inn erles ot ttnruiuiis
on aoiuel.lle m tlie Bible " luCLINi'OV STRklSiT
C'Hl'KCH, TENTH btreet. be.ow Hpiuoe,
row (uncey jiveumg, at lii o'clock. AU persons
cordially Invited.

iikv. ttni iiu siobmi:, diiitobkyfuJ of tLe "Nailoaai Baptist," wilt urenca l'o.
ruorrow Horning nu Kveuing at the laOerua:le
Baptist, Church, CHESNCT btreet, weal of Jalgu-leenl-

btrvlcta at Mh and o'clock.

THE TWO COUNINS,-WC- TBi7 SPKUcK bTKKKl JH U KCH. Kev. VVllr
LUMf. bKEKD, U. li . will preach the third ol a
erlfi ordlscouraet on the Hook of Jtainur,

at l)fj o'clock. All are Invited.

iV. riHKT I'MKtUl l KHIAN llll lll ll.&IBJ V. AtiiiNu lON Square. toev. ALBttUl'
DAHN1B win preach Tomorrow, at 10,'i A M.huhjct -- Lfe at 1 hreesoore and Ten." Kov. HKH- -

EsTt THE KfcV. J. 1.. WlTllsnw v.w.
no. hi i)g oiium an PaNinr m tna am.iij

b'lltKKT rUKMBYTKsIAst CUUttCH ou Buudny
uioriilng, at lli.' o'clock

4Jit FAT M EX - WHY A RE SO FKW
i ond aerujon.

(i.XKjBU toUeeti,
free.

73, At ',"t. "iraimiisuraiiiin."
LUTBKHBAUU. I WKLU'U and

Kev. M. M. tHlQK, Pastor. iew

(j, KKV. IK. WIHIVKLL WILLJJfefFptDucli babbatu. at UiH. and ite. lit. iliiUS
at Hi o'cl. tk. la the WKte'1'n.llN fllfcHB YTH.1UAN
iHllll'H, eKViCNTaiKN 1 11 and FILBERT n,
--K-p. THINITYM.E. I Hl'KI II.KKJHTIIJS&r Mtreet. above Kce. tv. J. MnILL will
pre. ch alio;, and Rev. K. W, aUMPUhlBa at7(.
birahgers coxdlalTluvlted;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For (iMMonol Upreinl KotUsnt te th huUUt Pnot.

tSO-- M. C. F. HASKLTINS'S GALLBtllE i
Or TUB VltiK All iH

AKn. MUVV OPE V.
Aod all art Invited to eiaiulue lili euperb

COLLJiUTiON UK SPUXJlMKNa
or THB

GREATEST 11V1NQ ARTISTS.
THE KUSA BUNUKDtt" AND "M KlStiON I ER'

Will be on exhlbilioa only duiintr I ll
TH1H WKK, AT o. 1 6 UHKiNUT STRKIC V.

tZJ-- AMEK1CAN ACA.DI-.M- OV MUSI- C-

JOHN b. aouau
Will deliver bis new Lecture,

"t'lECUM-JTANOEii,- "

Uudor the auxplcoi of the Young Mea l Uhtlilr
Auoclallou, Monday Kveulai, 14. Parti-CUlai- l

ta'UlUI8flYrlli(eui'.Bt(h H

GROCERIES.

GRAND DISPLAY
or

NICE T II I N iS

FOB

CHRISTMAS.

SIMON CGLTQfl & .CLARKE.

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

We offer to our patrons end the public tue
largest and best selected Block of

FINE DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

To be found In this city, and at tbe LOWEST
PRKJiB.

8 Ixll OX COIIOV V ( Llltlli:.
S W. Corner lilWM) and WALXUT.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

In Graceful Clusters, at SO cents a pound; fine
large French Prunes and Preserves, Jams and
Jellies; large size Triple Crown Layer Raisins;
large Layer Figs aud Pmnellos; Princess Paper
Shell Almonds, Paradise Nuts, English. Wal-
nuts and Pecan Nut; Lady Apples and Ha-
vana Oranges.

S15ION COJrOX A CL1BKK,
S. W. Corner 1U101D and WALNUT.

Louies Iaring l.enlleinen Friends who arc
fond of

A GOOD CIGA.R,
Will find our stook superior to anything ever
offered In this lit e by tne box, thus giving
them an opportunity of making an

Acceptable Christmas Present.

PATES DE FOIE OR AS,

POTTED MEATS, and
PRAIRIE GAME,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

SARDINES AND OLIVES.

If you wish very fine IMPORTED CHEESE,
we have

ROYAL STILTON,
CHEDDAR,

ROQUEFORT,
PARMESAN,

GRUYERE,
EDAM,

NEUFCIIATEL,
PINEAPPLE,

YOUNG AMERICA, and
CREAM CHEESE.

SXMOX COITOX A CLARKE,

8. W. Corner BK0AD aid WALNUT.

CHAMPAGNE.
The most popular brands at the Agents' Prices.

TABLE SHERRY.
At $2-7- per gallon by the cask of twenty gal-

lons, or 83 per gallon by the five gallon demi-
john. Other grades of fine Hherrles at the Im-

porters' prices, of our own direct Importations.

OLD PORT WINES,
Tm-ntj-on- e and TliirlyEIght Years Old.

This Wine cannot be had at any other stere
in the country.

FINE IMPORTED LIQUEURS.

LA GRANDE CHARTREUSE,

LIQUEUR DE BENEDICTINS,

CACAO DE LA VANILLA,

BRIZARD'S ANISETTE,

MARASCHINO,

AI3SYNTIIE, and

CURACOA.

SIM OX COLTOX A CLAliKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK,

THE GREATEST VARIETY,

And sell at the lowest prices. An examination
of our goods is all we ask to lusureWes.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD & WALNUT,

U PHILADELPHIA

ftflAROHALL'8 ELIXIR.
Any person habitually costive cannot be in

the enjoyment of health. If n t relieved ss

will result in confirmed osshs of
RLenmatiBm, Piles, Inflammation of the
UowelR, Diseases of the Kidneys, Bludder, and
surrounding organs. When oostireness la
radically cared, alt tbe machinery of the sys-
tem moves in harmony. Marshall's Elixir
permanently cures oostirenesa, and so pre-
vent s diseases more painful and dangoroa.

Headaohe quickly yields to its curative
porers. Being entirely vegetable, it may be
palely taken by all persons at aay tlm, with
perfect safety. Headache, besides being a
very painful complaint, is also weakeuing to
tbe nervous system, and may lead to paUy in
its various forms If not soon relieved. Mar-Ehall- 's

Elixir so strengthens the nerves that
tbey perform their duties without pain or

By supplying tbe stomaoh with the medici-
nal principle, the want of which causes Dys-
pepsia, this distressing and oouimon disease is
quickly cured by its nee. It not only supplies
this to tbe stomach, but imparts strength and
vigor to the whole digestive apparatus, so that
health, with cheerful spirits and a rnddy coun-
tenance, is fully established. Read the fol-

lowing certificate:
Chester, Delaware county.

Dear Sirs I have bad nick neadaoiies tt tnne-- t
for many years. Wuen alllloted wltultl wt4
unfit to attend to my household atTilrs. Yonr
Elixir pnrtially cured me tbe first timo I tried
It. Tbe second time It oured me almost imme-
diately. Hidca then, by ls ocean loaul use, I
Lave bees entirely free from It.

Mrs. Matilda II avs.

Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street, Fhllada.
M. MARSHALL & CO.,

llS3Uistntl PROPRIETORS.

KOCK111LL 6c WILSON
BESPECl FULLY present their regards to an ap

prcclstlve public, arid aet font,;
THAT tbey bave on band an Immense stock of tbe

nioBt elegaBt Cl OTHiNa ever offered to the gentle-
men of Fblladelpbla.

THAT tbe materials of which their CLOTIIISO Is
made are Belt oled with the greatest xare, from tiia
finest fabrics In tbe world.

THAT none but thn best Cnltern are employed in
CtitilDg out thil CI.UTIJINU.

THAT Done but the best workmen are employed In
puttlnu It toget'ner.

THAT none but tbe mont courteous and gentle-maul- ?

salesmen are employed in selilug It to the
great army ci enstomers cuulluaally prea.Hiog fur It.

THAT no pains are; ared to ensure entire satisfac-
tion aud peifect lit to each customer.

THAT if you do not tiudoo hand exae'ly the ial- -

nient yen tannj.you can bave your clothes made
to your measure, with Incredible celerity

and w 1th pet feet accuracy of adaptation to your size,
hare, and general Bty:e.
I'D AT every prov alon Is made for the comfort

and happiness ot everybody who doalres to exaailue
tbe goods.

THAT our rrlcei are dellfchtfolly milted to tbe
most icuEouiical deaUea of tlione who deal with us.

We are dutebmiskd kot to bk undkeholdI
Come and ste for yourself.

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
GREAT BROWN-isTOS- a CLOTUINQ HALL,

Nos. 60S and 605 CUESKUT STREET,
411 4D PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

AMRICK & COLE
OPENED THIS MORN1NO

THREE CASKS

FRESCn WAX SPLAKLNU DOLLS,

To which they call particular attention, as
being Ito ONLY LOT OK REAL FRENCH.
HANDSOME-FACli- Bl'EAKINU DOLL'S IN
THE CITY.

La&t Year's Dolls Closing Out at Ex.
trcniely Low Trices.

CARD. On Monday, A. M.f 7th instant, we
shall open a very attractive display of Holiday
Goods, in the selection of which oare has been
taken to oomblne utility with ornarneut. That
tbe day nicy be long and convenience offered
to all wishing to luspeot, the Store will be open
at 7 o0 o'clock; A. M.

HAMRICK & COLE,
a s 2t 'o. 45 N. EIGHTH Street.

HAMRICK & COLE
OPENED THIS MORNING

NEW LOT3

LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

AS USUAL,

THE LAROEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT

OF THESE GOODS IN THIS CITY.

The quality of Lyons velvets sold from our
houe this season la a gratifying attestation to
the superiority of the goods we have offered;
and we now have merely to announce that the
depression In Importing circles permits us to
offer the best goods at reduced rates.

HAMRICK ft COLE,
12 021 NO. 45 N. EIGHTH STREET.

JOHN BURNS,
Ko. 247 SOUTH IXKVEXTU STREET,

A BO VIC 8PRTJGK.

Good Articles Only at Low Trices.
Sl-5- per doz. for Watson & Armstrong's Fine

DBUiuHK Napkins.
Heavy Loom Damask: Tablo Linen, 50c, 1

yards wide.
Watson & Armstrong's Fine .Damask:, Vt

yards wide, 75o.
Wauon & Armstrong's Fine Table Damask,

2 yards wide, 87,'ic
Wathou & Armstrong's Extra Flue Damask,

2 yen's wide, 81.
5-- and 4 fUlow Case Linens, 50, 62, 75o.

bargains.
Ail Linen Towels, 10, 12J., 15. IB. 17, 20. 2"o.
Beautiful all Linen lldais., 10, 12, IS, M, 25o.
Gems' Hemmed and Ladies' liemsliched

Haokls. from 2To. up.
Ladles', Ueuts', Youth's aud Misses Hosiery

Ladles' genuine llalbrlgijan Hose, silk emb.,
all slz.es. 87!. a.

Ladies' heavy Irou Frame Hone, reduced to
45 cents

Ltdieu' Underveilsand Drawers, extra heavy,
ti-oo-

.

Gents' super stout English ! a nose, best Im-
ported, 87UO.

G. u S' ft.erino PblrtH, 15, 50. fi2, 75b. to 2 59.
CurtwilgUt iWuriici'o bUnu and Drawers

for Gents.
Hoys ' and Misses' Merino Underdrawers,

37Jio. up.
Blanket, FlauucN, and Coverlets;

All-wo- Flnnne4a,?.r, 35 87 to4ttfl. ( 12 5 HtiiSt
Yard wide ljullaidvHie S Hhaker l''lxuut)ls,fWi),
Chi ton MHuneln. 12. 14 2i,2', to 4So,
All-voo- l li'Hi itfis, jar.lH loriR, i.
AII-oo- l ltl.inketM, yards lon, tl 50.
ii'.'.HiO a.U ovl JjiauK.tfls in ibc oity,

E8T ADLI8HED 1020.
HOLIDAY APPLIANCES.

X UltOi: ASSORTMENT Ol1 FAV
GROCERIES,

Cenp-wi- i g ail Ue Delccls known In the trade, purchased expressly for the Holidays, la no
offered for sale, at reduced prices, by

CRIPPEM & HADDOCK,
(Lais W.L. Mad dock A Co.).

NO. 115 SOUTH THIRD STJtKET,
BKLOW CHESNDT,

1S AI.i:i:S IX AN1 IMPORTERS OF FINE CsROCERIES
French l'ess,

French Mushrooms,
French Truffles,

French Sardines (
L. II nry, Strasbourg, Pates de Fole Oras.

Potted Games of all kinds, in small tins.

FINE WHITE ALKV1EIRA CRAPES.
AAROX . BURR.

BnawoTON, N. J., October 9, 18(53.
This is to certify, that in the year 1864 I

was pronounced by the physicians who at-
tended me to be in the last tlagtut of Pulmo-
nary Consumption, and that my end was near at
hand.

At this critioal stage of affairs I was induoed
ly a friend to give 'Wishart's Fiae Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. I did so, and I was almost
immediately relieved. I persevered, took
fourteen bottles of the "Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial," and was completely restored to health
once more I Four years have elapsed since my
miraculous restoration to health, and I am
still in the enjoyment of most excellent health,
and wonld say in all sincerity that, under
God, I owe my life and health to "Dr. Wis-hart- 's

Pine Tree Tar Cordial !" I advise all
poor, lingering consumptives, if they value
lite and health, to give the "Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. Aabon E. Burb.

Mr. Burr is one of the most prominent and
influential merchants of Burlington, New
Jersey. This Great Remedy is sold by all
Druggists throughout the world. Also, at Dr.
L. Q. C. Wiahart's Great Family Medicine
Store, No. 232 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. One of the most celebrated and
successful regular practising Physicians of the
age in attendance, who aan be cohsulted in
strict confidence, either in person or by letter,
free of charge. This is an opportunity rarely
offered invalids in this penurious and money-makin- g

age: and those in need of professional
aid or oounsel will do well in making a note
of the above liberal offer.

Send for a Ciroular. Address all communi-tion- s,

"L. Q. C. WI8UART, M. D.,
No. 232 North Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. 12 s tastmp

GROCERlESTra

WRIGHT'S
N E I L TJ S U L T It A

MINCED MEAT.
WHOLES ALU DEPOT,

SFliLNU (HRDO and FK1NKLLN Sis.,

'u 5 It PHIIilDBLPUIA.

WRIGHT'S
N K PLUS U Lt T It A

MINCED MEAT,
WHOLES AL S DETOT,

SIMUMJ WARDEN and FRANKLIN St.,
USA PHILADELPHIA.

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT!
TDK Bj ST AND OSLY RKLIA11LK1I

ATMOKK DKFIKS COMPETITION.

To be had or nearly all Grocers In tbe Cltr and
Country. 12 1 m 4p

Q UEEN OLIVES.

VKRY LAUGH AND FINE

QUEEN OLIVES,
FIRST OV THB EKiBON, NEW CROP.

Just In store, and for tale by the tal'on or quart,

SIMON GOLTON & CLARKE,

8. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,
U)U1 PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.
TO MEET THE POPULAR

demand for lower price, I offer my entlie siock
oi aew and olesani styles of

FURNITURE
at greatly reduced prices.

JOHN M. GARDINER,
11 l8Jno4p No. 18H CHIUbNDT Btreet.

PIANOS.
rrr?5?3 BTEI& WAY & SONS' GBAND
17 U I 1 1 square and upright PlanbS, at BLABlUd
liKOri.' No. JO OH ESN tJ f Btreet. Sllf
fSZ-lj- 6TECK & COM & IIATN'ES JJROS'.IltTl' PIANO iOKTKd,
AND MASON ft HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN OUUANtt,
wltn the new aod lenuil"it

VUX HUMANA.
Every Inducemi-u- t otlervd te purcbain.

J. K. (JOrrLD,
12 1 tuili8iu No. 911 CUKdNOT tireL

ikszm OHIO K B R I N a
III I (I OtHUd, Square and Cprlgbt

PIANO. pDTTOrH)
IH'.t No 9ltUKsNUl 'gureeh

Ooehen Batter, In small tubs, expressly ft
family nse. !

Leaf Lard in small kegs.
Bethlehem Buckwheat

W. Q. FAMILY FLOUR,
The Finest made in this Country.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW JUVENILE
WEEKLY.

PItlCE.TWO CENTS, OR tl PIR A NNT1K.

ON NOSDAV, DEIKMUEB 7,

Will oe iMncd the First Number ot a New Juvenile-
Weekly, to be entitled tbe

YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS.
It will be a sleet of Four Pages, handsomely Il

trated, secular in character, and will b adapted
for Young People of all grades. Special pains will be
taken to rendtr It attractive and popular.

Btorles w.Uten with point, and conveying some
moral lesson; Bketcuta of tbe Animal Kingdom-Wonder- s

of Many Lands, Incidents ol Travel, Facts
of Science, Anecdotes, Charades, Puzzles, Posty,
Wit, and Original and Hume rum Articles for Decla-
mation, are amocg tbe things cf Interest that will be
provided,

There will sleo be Issued during the month TWO
HOLIDAY NUMBERS, one tot CHRISTMAS, the
other for NEW YEAR, each with charaoterisuo
Illustrations, and piloted on a Double Bheet.

A 1. 1 1 : M tunux,
UBLISHEttS,

No. 21 S. SEVENTH STREET,
It PHILADELPHIA.

EADY, MONDAY, DECEMBSB 7, 138
NEW ILLUSTRATED WORK

HOLIDAYS.
FOR THB

NOTHING BUI' LKA VhS:" A POEM.
lLLUMlNATkO BX JKAN LEE.

TblH popular Puem has been illuminated by MissJean Lee, so well aud favorably uown as the lllumt-Daicr-
I tie BeailtudH." puuilabed by L Prang fc

Co. This work ispioduced In n eoe.t style of theLUbo-g'apblcar- t,

tbecoptna beiug tully eiiual la drawingaoo color to the original. Tbe whole lorms asmallquart", and Is bouud in elegant crape cloth, bevelled
boards, gilt (Mine-- , and la Vurkey moiocco ei rt,
Prlr-e-, lu cloth, t; Turkey morocoo extra. III). Only asmall edition published,

NUFFIELD ASHME1D,
inioiinner,

12 Ssmwt4p No. 724 CHEaNtTT dtreet.

TUKN K It. U II O T II K li & O O..
8U8 CIIKSNUr Btreet,

(Knccc iibors to O. W. Pltoner),
cow ctTer to tbe public tbe

LAKtiliHT AN1 FIN Ki4T ASSOUTMEXT
OK

HOLIDAY AND JUVL'NILE ROOKS,
In cloth and line bindings, ever preseuted for
Holiday Uifis. In auuinon we have the most
extensive assort men t of American and Foreign
Cniotnos, li amed or unfrarued, ever displayed
In ibis market.

ALL fcOLl) AT THE LOWEST PKICE8,
TUIUVKB, BKOl'HEK & CO.,

No. H08 CUESNUT Street.
Ulndlng Msgar.lncs, Books, and Muslo made a

specially, at tliu lowest rat en. it
CURTAINS.

JUST OPENED.
A I K F. S II ARRIVAL

OK

RICH SWISS LACE

LOW

AND

FKICED N0TTIN0IUM
CUllTAlNSi

MUit H AND EUBR0IDERE1)

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

CARRINGTQN, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

S. E. Corner THIRTEENTH & CHESNUT,
,9 8 WS4p PHTLADKLPHIA,

FLOUR.

JpIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
FOB

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
Oboioe Brands Pennsylvania. Ohio, Pt. Lonls. and

Jsniea b. Welch's FlIUttT PBEMIOM GKOlUiK-TOW-

fLOCH.
Also. "hTtllLINO'B" "MOUNTAIN" BUCK.

WHEAT klkAL, in bags and half barrels, warrantedsnpeiior to any other In the market.
N. B. Persons la waut ol Buokvhoat

Ileal should always ask for "bterllng'a." which la the
ouly genuine at uuntala Buckwheat Meal, and only to
be had through ue,

OEORQB F. ZEHNDER,
11 li m tfrp FOURTH AMD I WK WTW J

"EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

fibst or THE SJEASOIT,

AX.BEBT C. BOBBBTI,
Dealer In Fine Qrooerles,

11 71 rp Oor. ELKVENTH and VINE Streets.

FAMILY pLOUR,
In lots to mil UROCERS, or by tho Sloglo

RArrel, for Balo hj
J. EDWARD ADDICK8,

No. 12$Q MARKET Street,
10 9 Sin ip PHILADKLPIIIA,


